
GAMBLING CASETO

DISTRICT COURT
:

,

rents Follow llald on (iune Mon
day Night by Chief of Police

. Charles Jeffera

HiKF WATCHES (3AMK

THROrOH A CURTAIN

defendant Fined $10 nitd Costs Ap
peals Case to District Court-- -.

One Cane Continued

Two Alliance men were arraigned
la Police Magistrate Roberts court
"Wednesday to answer charges of
tumbling following an attempted
Mid made by Chief Jeffera on a game
aeld at a private home In Alliance
Monday night One man, at whose
aome the gambling is alleged to hare
taken place, plead not guilty and
asked for a continuance, which was
granted.

Another, charged with gambling
n)ead not guilty and a preliminary

eating was held. Mr. Jeffers was
the only witness examined. The de-

fendant refused to make any state-
ment preferring to fight the case in

. the district court, and Judge Roberts
fined him ten dollars and costs. An
appeal was made to the district court
ad bond furnished.

Chief Jeffers says that he susplc-lene- d

a game was being planned
when he saw the men grouped In one
el the pool halls. He watched them
aad a few minutes later the one at
whose home the game took place
went to one of the local stores and
sought four decks of cards. The
ehlef then went to the Ticlnlty of the
Stan's home and waited, and In a
short time the bunch he had been
watching arrived.

Having other business that needed
immediate attention, he left, but re-

timed at 10:65 and watched the
progress of the game through a crack
la the curtain for twenty-fiv- e min-

utes. Then he went to the door and
knocked for admission telling them
who he was but he received no reply.
He broke open the storm door, which
was fastened with a hook, and tried
the inner door but it1 was locked.

Going back to the window he
watched a little while longer and
states that the boys changed the
game from poker to casatno or some

similar game. While previously they
had played quietly as though to pre-

vent the possibility of any outsider
hearing, now they became loud and
aolBtrous. When they left, the house
ae walked out from the corner of the
aulldlng and down the street with
them and told them to appear in po-

lice court the next morning. The re-

ply was to the effect that he had
nothing on them, and if he wanted
them he had better get warrants, and
this is what he did.

The defendant charged with gam-Min- g

who has appealed the case to
the district court did bo on the ad-

vice of his attorney, E. H. Boyd, this
eing done with the Idea In view that

it would be difficult to secure a con-

viction before a Jury on one man's
testimony.

According to the city ordinances

te penalty for gambling In Alliance
if, a fine of from 1 10 to $100. How-eve- r,

it Is said that this ordinance
conflicts with the state statute which

makes gambling a penitentiary of-

fense with a term of not less than
ae year.

CLYDE CURRY IS HELD

TO THE DISTRICT COURT

t Viirt Iloom Parked at Preliminary
Frnnk Heed 1 Disinltuted for

Lack of Evidence

Clyde Curry, who was arrested
ohnreod with receivlnK some of the
Money stolen from Robert Maivocht

y Ray Thompklns, was bound over

to the district court by Judge Berry

under $1,000 bond. Bond was fur
nished Immediately. , Frank Reed,

alias "Shanklin," who was arrested
en the same charge, v. as dismissed as
there was not sufficient evidence on
which to hold him.

The preliminary trial was held in
the district court room at the court
house and the room was packed to
the limit County Attorney Basye
prosecuted and Joe Westover repre
nented the defendant.

Rav Thompklns, who plead guilty
te robbing Maivocht the week previ- -

.. toatiflari that he Kave some of
UB

tixe money to Curry that night when
"down the line," and later gave him

a purse containing $71 at Curry's
room. .

t s Meeker returned Tuesday

Jrom a trip to Holland, Mich., where
k vic several carloads of horses
from Lewellen. Mr. Meeker states

.. it wa a. welcome change to get

lack to Alliance from the bllixard- -

r4bn east and find summer weaiu
Into a heavy blli- -

r here. He ran
Brd in Chicago last Friday.
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Denver's Exclusive "Foot Hill Resort"
And College Resident Suburb ; Conectcd by Electric

Car Linos affording half hour service between Gold-

en and Denver; Home of The Colorado School of

Mines, State Industrial School for Boys, and former

State Capitol.

Offers

A Sound Investment in City
Property

An Opportunity for the Big Investor
An Opportunity for the Working Man

We Offer 200 Lots
in this Delightful Surburb, 13 mi.
west of Denver for prices ranging
From Fifty to Two - Hundred DpUisTS

All in Welch 's Addition, an original addition to the City and in close proxim-

ity to the School of Mines, Electric Car Lines and Business Section.

I These Lots Will Be Sold oh the Following Plan:
20 per cent at which

time an agreement for Warranty
Deed will be furnished.

PAYMENTS OP $10.00 PER MONTH until

paid; at which time the property will be conveyed

by a good and sufficient Warranty Deed in fee aim-- '

pie free from all encumbrances whatsoever, includ-

ing all interest, mortgages and taxes together with

the special sanitary sewer tax.

SHOULD THE PURCHASER
DIE after making three month- -

ly payments,
property to
further cost.

we will deed the
his heirs without

A Discount Of Ten Per Cent
will be allowed for cash.

Each

Call, or write and let us explain in detail the
things which will make this property double and
triple in value in a short time.

E

down,

T. KIBBLE & CO,
AULIAXCE, NEBRASKA
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WORK STARTS ON

FEDblAL BLD'G

Notice Served Thin Moriilng ov II. J.
1711N, Vemlur of linllJ-In-g

Site, to Vacate

Ml 'ST IIAZE DOLDINGS
W1T111N SIXTY DATS

Fifteen Thousand PollArs Alrerdy
Appropriated to Begin Work 4M

Soon a 8lte, I Clwured

Robert Graham, Alliance postmas-
ter and "Custodian of the Federal
Building Rite," in accordance with la
structlons received from Washington
this morning notified H. J. Elite,
"Vendor of the Federal Building
Site," that all buildinjg xtow Uv
site must be raied and the kite deaf
ed off within sixty days ready td ai
low construction 'on the new federal
building to start.

The federal building site Is located
at the northeast corner of Fourtl
street and Box Butte avenue. Oa
the site are located the buildings oe-cupl-ed

by the City Meat Market. Al-

liance Cleaning Works, Sugarbovl
Candy IKtchen and the plumblaf
shop of Ed Jeffers. These business)
firms will be compelled to move with-
out delay as the notice given to Mr.
Ellis requires that the buildings bj

torn down and all "buildings, foun-
dations, walks, poles, wires, etc., to
removed "without expense to tto
United States."

The local business men who owm
the site will get what salvage cornea
from the brick, lumber and other ma-
terial now In the buildings. SlE.ttf
vas paid by the government for the
site, and the recent aproprlatlow
made at Washington for work of this
kind include $15,000 to start work
on the Alliance federal building. It
is estimated that the new building
will cost $86,000 or more.

READY FOR THE SHOW

Hmlth and Duckies Are Both In Flat?
Trim and Ileady to Meet In

the Hquared Circle

Ouy Buckles, the Omaha "pbe- -
nom", arrived Wednesday morning
on 41. He took a good long rest at
the Alliance Hotel and says he is la
the very best of condition for his
ten-roun-d show with Tommy Smitk
Friday night.

Buckles coines well recommended
with clippings from some of the most
prominent newspapers in the coun-

try. Having boxed at Memphis,
Tenn., New Orleans, Kansas City, St.
Louts, Omaha and other large cities
and In each place having met nomt .

of the best men In the buxlnous, he
naturally comes to Alliance with the
vxpectations of a win over Smltn.

Those who have seen Buckles la
action say he is a man who carries
the fight to his opponent all the time
and never backs up a step, let the
mix-u- p be ever so fast. We feel that
when he meets Tommy Smith he will

break all records for breaking ground
before the onslaught of Smith, who
Is a fellow that expects his opponents
to break ground for him onc. In a
while at least.

Tommy Smith Is a Nebraska boy

and formerly lived In this city. He
has n et all comers since breaking in-

to the boxinc ?ame. and has held hi

own ever sffice, losing but one battle,
and that bel:i n di-Ulo- n against bins

wheu he met Tommy McCarthy for
the first time. Smith claims that thl
bout would have been different had

he realiti'd what kind of a boy he
was up againat. He Is a good cleaa'
boxer and In all hia contests haa

proven hlnwlf a gentleman. Though

he goes In to win, still he hesitates
about taking an unfair advantage or

an opponent. If the boxing game

had more men In It like Tommy

Smith It conld not help but tbrlv
throughout the whole world.

Smith has been training carefully

for this contest tomorrow night and
says if hfc does not win, It will not be
because 'Tie has not prepared for It.

He has done hla gyninanlum work at
I . ii i I K Ania tiofnrA aSirtne nrenieii
appreciative audience each evening.
Buckles did some light training yea-terd-ay

and will finish his "grind" to-

day. Ringside and reserved aeats)

are on sale at several places In town,

the main place being Holsten's dnsf
store.

This show promises to be the beat
ever staged in this city and as botft
men are working to elevate the galas
there will be no "rough stuff" pulled.
It will be a good clean show froaa.
start to finish. Including the seml--
Cssl tafl tto wrestling match. ElU- -
er uuiy King 'of this city or Je
Ha ad of Crawford wtl referee tkr
bout. There Is not much prefereasjv
between the two, as both men
old and experienced referees.
first preliminary will start prompter
att:tOp.m,

Matinee every Saturday at 1:30 1
r


